
ID GAMES

project is here! Sept-Dec.2019

The Erasmus+ project “ID GAMES-

Co - Create assistive games for 

people with Intellectual Disability (ID) 

to enhance their inclusion” is based 

on the belief that each person should 

be given the chance to be accepted, 

valued and have equal opportunities 

to develop their skills and personality.

1.    increase social inclusion of people with ID by fostering 
equity, live involvement and cooperation between them, their 
educators, their carers, university students, game designers and 
other people from local community

2.    decrease stigma and victimization of people with ID and 
their caregivers

3.    strengthen the professional profile of educators and 
professionals, through training workshops, mobilities and new 
training tools, so that they will be able to use and create serious 
games

4.    create 6 innovative serious games (physical, digital, 
phygital) treating social and practical limitations of people with 
ID as well as a methodology for creation of serious games, 
adapting them and implementing in the specific group

5. create digital tools (e-course, e-platform, games) 
that enhance the sustainability of the project’s aims

What's the project about?

"It energizes us and enlivens us. It eases our 
burdens. It renews our natural sense of optimism 

and open us up to new possibilities"

The “ID GAMES” 
The “ID GAMES” project aims to:
to:

Looking for  the 
Outcomes?

o Methodological Guide
o e-Platform
o Serious Games
o Workshops

Check more in our website 
https://www.idgames.eu/
Like us on our Fb page         
https://www.facebook.com/ID-
GAMES-100533951381277/



1st Kick Off Metting
Athens, 7th and 8th of November 2019

The first Kick-off meeting of the "ID 

GAMES” project took place in Athens on 

the 7th and 8th of November 2019. 

Challedu hosted the meeting which was 

attended by 12 participants.

During the meeting the participant 

organizations exchanged knowledge and 

defined the next organizational steps of 

the project.

At the end all attendants played games 

and experienced at first hand the 

meaningful purpose of "ID GAMES” 

project.

“We deliver opportunities to 
people with Intellectual 

Disability, caregivers, 
professionals, organizations, 

game designers and volunteers 
to engage in inclusive co-

creation workshops of serious 
games!“ 

Our fantastic team consists of:

Co-ordinator: Challedu from Athens, 

Greece   

Partners: PEK/AMEA from Athens, Greece, 

E-School Educational Group from Karditsa

Greece, “Alliance for Children” Association 

from Arad, Romania,  

Lusófona University from Lisbon, Portugal,

The Special Educational Center No. 1 from 

Elbląg, Poland   

The European Commission support for the production of this publication

does not constitute an endorsement of the contents which reflects the

views only of the authors, and the Commission cannot be held responsible

for any use which may be made of the information contained therein

❖ Training in Romania 23-27 of March.We will be there! Stay tuned

for more.

❖ Development of Methodological Guide for organizing and creating ID GAMES 

and Workshops

Contact us: idgamesproject@gmail.com

Coming 
soon…


